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Abstract:  In order to analyze the effects of forwardswept angle and skin plyorientat ion on the static
and dynamic aeroelastic characteristics, the aeroelastic modeling and calculation for highaspectr at io
composite w ings w ith different fo rwardswept angles and skin plyorientation are performed. This paper
presents the results of a design study aiming to optimize w ings with typical forw ardsw ept angles and
skin plyorientation in an aeroelastic w ay by using the genetic/ sensitivitybased hybrid algorithm. Under
t he conditions of satiated multiple constraints including streng th, displacements, diver gence speeds and
flutter speeds, the studies are carr ied out in a bid to minimize the structural w eight of a wing with the
layup thicknesses of w ing components as design variables. In addition, the effects of the power of span
w ise var iation function of layup thicknesses of skins and lugs on the optimized weights are also analyzed.
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大展弦比复合材料前掠翼气动弹性分析与优化. 万志强, 颜虹, 刘德广, 杨超. 中国航空学报(英
文版) , 2005, 18( 4) : 317- 325.
摘 要: 对具有不同前掠角和蒙皮偏轴角的大展弦比复合材料机翼进行了气动弹性建模与计算,
以分析前掠角和蒙皮偏轴角对这类结构的静、动气动弹性特性的影响。使用遗传/敏度混合优化
算法对几种典型前掠角和蒙皮偏轴角情况下的机翼进行了气动弹性优化设计研究, 在满足强度、
位移、发散速度和颤振速度等约束条件的前提下, 以机翼各部件复合材料铺层的厚度为设计变量,
对结构进行重量最小化设计。此外,还分析了蒙皮和突缘的铺层厚度沿展向变化的函数的幂次对
优化结果的影响。
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  T he highrespectratio aircraft has been draw n
w ide at tent ion recent ly . This category of aircraft
has high respect rat io w hile the structural weights
are very low , because of the requirement on long
endurance etc [ 1, 2] . T he deformat ion of the struc
ture under the aerodynam ic load is very larg e and
the aeroelast ic problem is relat ively serious due to
the requirements on high respect ratio and low
st ructural w eight . T herefore, it is necessary to pay
high attention to the aeroelast ic problem and per
form suf ficient analysis[ 3] .
In order to chase the better aerodynamic per
formance, the forw ardsw ept wings have been a
trend in the design of highaspectratio aircraf t re
cent ly, and the corresponding researches have been
carried out . The forw ardsw ept w ings have bet ter
aerodynam ic performance as compared w ith the
convent ional straight w ings and af tswept wings,
however, they have fatal disadvantage of low di
vergence speed[ 4] . The studies indicate that it is
benef it for highrespectrat io forwardsw ept w ings
to meet the requirements on w eight and deforma
t ion and eliminate aeroelast ic diverg ence thorough
ly, when composite material is used in structure as
well as aeroelast ic opt im ization technology in de
sign[ 5] . The aeroelastic problem of highaspectra
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t io w ings becomes more complex because of the ap
plication of forw ardswept configurat ion and com
posite material.
For composite wings, sw ept ang le and skin
plyorientat ion have great effects on aeroelastic per
formance and st ructural opt imizat ion. T he two pa
rameters should be considered emphatically in
st ructure design, and there are many studies in this
field recently[ 6] .
In order to obtain satisfied results in aeroelas
t ic st ructural optimizat ion, it is key technology to
select appropriate optimizat ion methods. In the
past, the opt imizat ion methods for the aeroelast ic
optimizat ion studies focused on the convent ional
sensit ivitybased algorithms, therefore, the re
searcher could only at tain the local opt imums based
on init ial design, and the analysis results were very
limited. Recently, the authors and their core
searchers started the studies of genet ic/ sensit ivity
based hybrid opt im ization algorithm for composite
aeroelast ic structures[ 7, 8] , and the algorithm has
been used in aeroelast ic st ructural opt imizat ion of a
forwardswept composite aircraf t w ith medium as
pect ratio. T he applicat ion impact is sat isfied.
T he aeroelast ic modeling and the correspond
ing calculat ion were performed on the highaspect
rat io composite w ings with dif ferent forw ardswept
ang les and skin plyorientation to analyze the ef
fects of forw ardsw ept angle and skin plyorienta
t ion on the static and dynam ic aeroelast ic perfor
mance of the w ings. Furthermore, in order to pro
vide reference for aircraf t overall design, the genet
ic/ sensit ivitybased hybrid algorithm w as used for
aeroelast ic st ructural optimization of some w ings to
analyze the effects of forwardsw ept angle, skin
plyorientat ion and the power of spanwise variat ion
funct ion of layup thickness of skins and lugs on the
optimized w eights. The ef fects of geometric non
linearity on aeroelastic analysis and opt imizat ion
have not been considered because the bending and
torsional deformat ions of the analysis objects w ere
relat ively small and the geometric nonlinearity was
comparat ively slight.
1  Formulations
T he aeroelastic analysis method based on f inite
element method is performed on the basis of matrix
decomposit ion, matrix combinat ion and matrix
transformation. In order to manage matrix opera
t ion convenient ly , it is necessary to define the dis
placement vector sets, and assign the degree of
freedom for every displacement vector sets. In
fact, dif ferent displacement vector sets appear in
different analysis stages.
1. 1  Equation for static aeroelastic response
T he basic equat ion of stat ic aeroelast ic re
sponse analysis[ 9, 10] is g enerally stated as follows:
( Kaa- qQaa) ua + Maaa = qQaxux + Pa (1)
where Kaa is structure st iffness matrix;  q is dy
namic pressure; Qaa is aerodynamic inf luence coef
f icient matrix ; ua is displacement vector; Maa is
structure mass matrix; Qax is unit aerodynamic
load matrix; ux is vector of  aerodynam ic ex tra
point , which is used to define deflect ion of aero
dynamic control surface and overall rig id body mo
t ion; Pa is vector of applied loads, e. g . , mechan
ical and thermal loads.
When the correlat ive derivation and calculat ion
are performed by Eq. ( 1) , the elast ic aerodynamic
derivat ives and corresponding trim parameters can
be obtained directly. The same goes for deforma
t ion, stress and st rain of st ructure.
1. 2  Equations for flutter and divergence
T he pk and vg method are tw o common
methods for f lutter analysis, in which the pk
method is more suitable for opt im ization analysis,
for the results acquired are closer to the experi
ments. The pk flutter analysis method is stated as
follows:
V
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pBhh + Khh -
1
2
V 2( QRhh + p
k
Q
I
hh) uh = 0 (2)
where V is f low speed; b is reference chord
length; p is eigenvalue; B is damping matrix; k is
reduced frequency; subscript h is mode analysis
sets h- set ; subscript R is real part ; subscript I is
imaginary part.
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T he above equation can also be used to calcu
late diverg ence speed when the reduced frequency
decreases to zero.
1. 3  Mutidisplinary optimizaton
In the paper, the design studies are proved to
be a standard problem in finding values of design
variables v which
minimize
F( v) (3)
subject to
g j ( v) ∀ 0   j = 1, #, nc (4)
( vi ) lower ∀ vi ∀ ( vi ) upper  i = 1, #, nd (5)
where F ( v) is an objective funct ion w hich means
the w eight of the st ructure here. Eq. ( 4) is used to
def ine the inequality const raints. Eq. ( 5) is used to
specify the upper and low er bounds ( side con
st raints) on each of the design variables.
T he genet ic/ sensit ivitybased hybrid algo
rithm w as selected for design studies of aeroelast ic
st ructural opt imizat ion. Aimed at improving the
g lobal and local search capability, the hybrid algo
rithm combines the genetic algorithm and sensitivi
tybased algorithm. In the hybrid algorithm, the
genet ic algorithm is used to perform global search
to avoid local opt ima and make the search direct ion
point to excellent zone at the initial stage or af ter
some generat ions, w hile the modified method of
feasible directions algorithm is further used to fine
tune the excellent individuals of every generat ion
optimized by genet ic algorithm to achieve the local
optima and further the global optima.
2  Model Descript ion
T he M SC/ NASTRAN sof tw are w as used to
build the structural f inite model and the corre
sponding aerodynam ic model of the t rispar high
aspectratio composite w ing s w ith dif ferent for
wardsw ept angles and skin plyorientat ion.
T he models og highaspectrat io composite
w ings w ith different forw ardswept angles and skin
plyorientat ion are similar in st ructure and layout.
T he authors built a model in detail at f irst , and on
the basis of w hich the authors attained the models
w ith other forw ardswept angles and skin plyori
entat ion using coordinate t ransformat ion. In the
design studies, only the thickness of composite lay
up of upside skin, dow nside skin and lugs of spars
were selected as design variables.
2. 1  Aerodynamic model
T he five w ings w ith forw ardsw ept angles of
0∃, 5∃, 10∃, 15∃ and 20∃ were built. T he aerody
namic model of the wing w ith forwardsw ept of 0∃
is show n in Fig . 1. T he subsonic double lat tice
method is used for aerodynam ic calculat ion.
2. 2  Structural finite element model
T he structural f inite element model of the
wing w ith forwardsw ept angle of 0∃ is shown in
Fig. 1. The st ructure is trispar form, which in
cludes upside skin, dow nside skin, leadingedge
skin, t railingedge skin, spars, st ringers and ribs.
The w ing is divided into inside w ing and outside
wing. The inside w ing consists of the inside and
outside parts.
Fig . 1  Aerodynamic and structural finite element model
  According to the criterion to build the model
of highaspectrat io composite w ings, the 3D
structural finite element models w ere used to simu
late the left w ing w ith dif ferent forw ardsw ept an
g les and plyorientation, in which the composite
shell elements w ere used for all parts. T he compos
ite lam inat ion shells for the w ing were laid accord
ing to the follow ing criterion.
( 1) The thickness of the skins, the lugs, the
webs and the stringers w ere decreased from w ing
root to w ing t ip.
( 2 ) All the parts used symmetric balanced
lamination shells including layup of 0∃, 90∃ and %
45∃.
( 3) The thickness of layup of 0∃, 90∃ and %
45∃ for the skins, the lugs and the st ringers w ere
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55% , 8% and 37% of the total thickness, while
the scales for w ebs and ribs w ere 10%, 10% and
80% .
( 4) For all the w ings w ith dif ferent forw ard
sw ept angles, the plyorientat ion of the upside and
downside skins w ere coincident w ith the values of
- 10∃, - 5∃, 0∃, 5∃, 10∃, 15∃ and 20∃. The ply
orientation was zero when the orientat ion of plyup
of 0∃ was parallel to the center line of the middle
spar of the w ing. T he plyorientation is posit ive
w hen the lamination shells turn forward around the
w ing root .
3  Aeroelastic Analysis
In order to analyze the effects of forw ard
sw ept ang le and plyorientation on the stat ic and
dynamic aeroelast ic characterist ics, the aeroelast ic
analysis on the w ings w ith different forw ardswept
ang les and plyorientation w ere performed in differ
ent f light cases.
3. 1  Flutter and divergence analysis
T he flut ter and divergence characterist ics of
the w ings w ith different forw ardswept ang les and
plyorientation w ere analyzed on the basis of the
analysis results of normal modes of the w ings fixed
at the root . The first eight modes including the
first torsional mode w ere selected for flutter and di
verg ence analysis. T he analysis results show that
the divergence speeds are low er than the flut ter
speeds in all the cases, i . e. , the w ings w ill be
damaged due to diverg ence. The analysis results of
the w ing with plyorientat ion of 0∃ and dif ferent
forwardsw ept ang les are show n in Fig. 2. T he
Fig . 2  Diverg ence speeds vs . forwardswept angles in
the case of the same skin layup and plyor ienta
tion
Fig. 3 includes the divergence analysis results of the
wing w ith forwardsw ept angles of 0∃, 5∃and 10∃ in
the case of different plyorientat ions.
Fig . 3  Divergence speeds vs . skin plyorientat ion in the
case of the same skin layup and different for
w ardsw ept angles
  It is clear from the variat ion of divergence
speeds vs. forw ardsw ept ang les that the diver
gence speed w ill decrease w ith the forw ardswept
ang le increasing . The reason is that the increase of
forwardsw ept angle makes the bendingtorsional
coupling of the w ings more intense and hence the
inwash more v iolent . The wing appear inwash
when the torsional angle is posit ive under the con
dit ion of upper bending deformation.
It could be found from the variation of diver
gence speeds vs. plyorientat ion that the diver
gence speeds of the w ings w ith the three dif ferent
forwardsw ept angles w ill increase w hen the ply
orientat ion varies from - 10∃ to 15∃ in the case of
the same skin layup. T he divergence speed de
creases as compared w ith the case of plyorientat ion
of 0∃ due to the increase of inwash when the ply
orientat ion is negative, w hile the divergence speed
increases due to the decrease of inwash when the
plyorientat ion is posit ive. T herefore, the diver
gence speed could be increased by reducing inwash
with the measure of increasing plyorientation.
3. 2  Static aeroelastic analysis
T he elast ic corrections of deformat ion and lift
slope of the w ings were analyzed on the request.
The stat ic aeroelastic results show n in the paper in
clude the variat ion of the maximal vertical deforma
t ion of w ing t ips, the twist angles of w ing t ips and
the rat ios of elast icrigid lift ing curve slopes vs.
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forwardsw ept angles and plyorientat ion in the
case of a typical load. The stat ic aeroelast ic analysis
results of the w ing s w ith different forw ardswept
ang les and plyorientation of 0∃ are shown in Figs.
46, w hile the results of the w ings w ith dif ferent
plyorientat ion and forwardsw ept angles of 5∃, 10∃
and 15∃ in F igs. 79.
Fig . 4  The max imal vertical deformation of wing tips
vs . forw ardsw ept angles in the case of the same
skin layup and plyor ientation
Fig . 5  T he maximal torsional angles of wing tips vs .
forw ardswept ang les in the case of t he same
skin layup and plyorientation
Fig . 6  T he ratios of elasticrig id lifting curve slopes vs .
forw ardswept angles in the case of the same skin
layup and plyorientation
Fig . 7  The max imal vertical deformation of wing tips
vs . skin plyorientation in t he case of the same
skin layup and differ ent forwardswept angles
Fig . 8  T he maximal torsional angles of wing tips vs .
skin plyorientation in the case of the same skin
layup and different forwardswept ang les
Fig . 9  The ratios of elasticrig id lifting curve slopes vs .
skin plyorientation in the case of t he same skin
layup and different forwardswept ang les
  It is clear from the variations of the stat ic
aeroelastic characterist ics vs. forw ardsw ept ang les
that the max imal vert ical deformat ion of w ing t ips,
the max imal tw ist angles of w ing tips and the ratios
of elasticrig id lif ting curve slopes all increase when
the forw ardsw ept angle increases in the case of the
same skin layup and plyorientat ion.
It could be found from the variations of stat ic
aeroelastic characterist ics vs . plyorientation that
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the max imal vertical deformat ion of w ing t ips de
crease at f irst and then increase w ith the low est
v alue appearing near plyorientat ion of 5∃ in the
case of the same skin layup when plyorientat ion
varies from - 10∃ to 15∃, while both the max imal
tw ist angles and the rat ios of elasticrig id lif ting
curve slopes decrease.
T he further stat ic and dynamic aeroelast ic
analysis results of the w ings w ith different forw ard
sw ept angles and plyorientation show that there is
some inherent relationship among the divergence
speed, tw ist angle and the rat io of elast icrigid lift
ing curve slopes. The last tw o variat ion trends are
the same, and contrary to the f irst one. It relates
to the effect of forw ardsw ept angle or plyorienta
t ion on the bendingtorsional coupling of the w ing,
i . e . , inwash and outwash.
4  Aeroelastic Optimization Design
T he results of the former sect ion show that
the forw ardsw ept angle and plyorientation have
g reat ef fects on the stat ic and dynam ic aeroelast ic
characterist ics of the highaspectrat io composite
w ings. In order to meet the requirements on stat ic
and dynamic aeroelast ic characteristics of highas
pectratio w ings w ith dif ferent forw ardsw ept an
g les and reduce the structural weight , the plyori
entat ion should be adjusted in design while the lay
up thickness should be designed through opt imiza
t ion. The genet ic/ sensit iv itybased hybrid algo
rithm w as used for aeroelastic structural opt imiza
t ion of the w ings w ith several typical forw ard
sw ept angles and plyorientat ion, w hile the layup
thickness of upside skins, dow nside skins and lugs
w ere acted as design variables.
4. 1  Constraints
T here w ere three const raints including flut ter,
divergence and stat ic aeroelast ic response in the
aeroelast ic design study. The f lutter, divergence
and static aeroelastic response only in symmetric
flig ht condit ion w ere considered based on the de
sign requirement . The const raints on the w ing in
clude strength, displacement, flut ter speed and di
verg ence speed, where the displacement const raints
were used to limit the maximal vert ical deformat ion
and tw ist angle of the w ing t ip.
4. 2  Design variables
It is clear f rom the results of sensit ivity analy
sis and the characterist ics of the structure to endure
and transfer load that , the thickness of upside
skin, dow nside skin and lugs are the primary pa
rameters w hich have ef fects on total deformat ion,
flut ter speed and diverg ence speed. Therefore, the
design variables w ere only used to control the
thickness of upside skin, downside skin and lugs.
In order to simplify the design, the layup for up
side skin and downside skin were the same as w ell
as the upside and downside lugs of each spar.
In order to meet the requirement of thickness
variat ion of upside skin, dow nside skin and lugs as
mentioned in the former sect ion, the dif ferent lin
ear funct ions w ere used to def ine the spanw ise vari
ation of the thickness of these parts, and eight de
sign variables w ere def ined. T he former four design
variables are initial thickness of layup of 0∃ of up
side and downside skins! at w ing tip, spanw ise
thickness increment of layup of 0∃ per unit leng th
of outside w ing skin, spanw ise thickness increment
of layup of 0∃ per unit leng th of outside part of
middle wing skin, and spanw ise thickness incre
ment of layup of 0∃ per unit length of inside part of
middle w ing skin. T he last four design variables
are the abovement ioned parameters for lugs.
In order to meet the abovedefined layup de
sign criterion about the thickness scale of each lay
up, the initial thickness and thickness increment
per unit length of other layup of upside skin,
downside skin and lugs w ere linked w ith the above
mentioned parameters w ith linear funct ion.
On the other hand, in order to improve the
optimizat ion ef ficiency and meet the technical re
quirement, the design variables w ere def ined as
cont inuum form prior to optimizat ion, and then the
thickness of each layup of every part w ere rounded
of f af ter the opt imization.
4. 3  The effects of forwardswept angle and ply
orientation on the optimized weight
T he w ings w ith forwardsw ept angles of 5∃,
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10∃, 15∃, and plyorientat ion of - 5∃, 0∃, 5∃, 10∃,
15∃, w ere opt imized. The optimizat ion results are
shown in Fig . 10 and Fig. 11. Fig. 10 shows the
variat ion of opt imized w eights of the w ings w ith
different forw ardswept angles vs . plyorientat ion,
and Fig. 11 shows the variation of optimized
w eights vs. forward sw ept angles. Here, the opt i
mized weights w ith a certain forw ardsw ept ang le
used the minimal values in the case of different ply
orientation and forw ardsw ept angles.
Fig . 10  The opt imized weights v s. skin plyorientation
in the case of differ ent forwardswept angles
Fig . 11  The optimized w eights v s. forw ardsw ept an
gles
  The opt imization results show that the final
optimized w eights increase w ith forwardsw ept an
g le increasing, and the sensit ivity of the final opt i
mized w eights w ith respect to plyorientation also
increase. The results also demonstrates that , for
the cases of different forwardsw ept angles, the
low est or approx imat ively low est optimized weights
could be at tained when plyorientat ion is close to
zero, and the opt imized weight could be reduced by
increasing plyorientation w hen forw ardsw ept an
g le increases.
In order to analyze the reason of the above re
sults, Table 1 presents the hardestsat iated con
st raints in the case of different forwardsw ept an
g les and plyorientat ion. Here, the symbol of
 DEF stands for the max imal displacement at the
wing t ip,  DIV for divergence,  FSA for for
wardsw ept angle and  PO for plyorientation.
Table 1 The hardestsatiated constraints in the case of dif
ferent forwardswept angles and skin plyorienta
tions
     PO
 FSA - 5∃ 0∃ 5∃ 10∃ 15∃
5∃ DEF DEF DEF DEF DEF
10∃ DIV DEF DEF DEF DEF
15∃ DIV DIV DEF DEF DEF
On the basis of the analysis results in Table 1
and the variation trends of divergence speeds and
the max imal vert ical displacement at w ing tips vs.
forwardsw ept ang les and plyorientat ion in Sect ion
3, it could be found that , it is propitious to in
crease divergence speed when the plyorientat ion is
changed from negat ive to posit ive, w hile the defor
mation at w ing t ip w ill increase when the plyori
entat ion is changed from zero to negat ive or posi
t ive. T herefore, the diff iculty degree to sat iate dis
placement const raints and diverg ence const raints
are different for the cases of dif ferent forw ard an
g les. In a word, the hardestsat iated const raint is
changed from displacement constraint to divergence
const raint w ith forw ardsw ept angle increasing,
and that is the reason for the above variation t rends
of opt im ized results vs . forw ardswept ang le and
plyorientat ion.
4. 4  The effect of spanwise variation form of lay
up thickness on optimized weight
In order to study the ef fects of spanw ise varia
t ion form of layup thickness on opt im ized results,
optimizat ions of the w ings w ith forw ardsw ept an
g le of 0∃ and plyorientat ion of 0∃, and dif ferent
spanwise variat ion forms of layup thickness for
skins and lugs w ere performed. T he spanwise vari
ation forms of layup thickness of upside skin,
downside skin and lugs for m iddle w ing and outside
wing include: & linear form, ∋ quadric form,
and ( cubic form. The detail spanw ise variat ion
trends of layup are show n bellow.
T he thicknesses of upside skin, dow nside skin
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and lugs vary from w ing t ip to w ing root according
to the follow ing equat ion
t ij = aij x
k
+ bij
where t ij is layup thickness; i = 1, 2, indicating
outside w ing and middle w ing, respectively; j = 1,
2, standing for skin and lug, respect ively; aij!x k
is increment per unit length along contrary span
w ise direct ion; bij is layup thickness at the wing
tip ( i= 1) or inside layup thickness of outside
w ing ( i = 2) ; the subscript k is function pow er,
k= 1, 2, 3, standing for linear form , quadric form
and cubic form , respect ively.
T he opt imized w eights of the w ings w ith dif
ferent spanw ise variation forms of layup thickness
are shown in Fig. 12, where the xcoordinate is
the k pow er of variation funct ion of layup thick
ness. The analysis results show that the optimized
w eight of the wing in the paper w ill increase when
the pow er of spanw ise variat ion funct ion of layup
thickness increases. Therefore, the linear form is
appropriate for spanw ise variat ion funct ion of skin
layup thickness, and the increase of the funct ion
pow er could lead to structural w eight increasing
and make machining technics more diff icult .
Fig . 12  The effects of power of spanwise variation func
tion of layup thickness of skins and lugs on the
optimized w eights
5  Conclusion
For the trispar st ructure w ith abovemen
t ioned layup, the follow ing conclusions are draw n
by the aeroelast ic analysis results of highaspectra
t io composite w ings w ith different forw ardswept
ang les and plyorientat ion, and the corresponding
aeroelast ic opt imizat ion results using genet ic/ sensi
t ivitybased hybrid optimizat ion algorithm.
( 1) In the case of the same layup and plyori
entat ion, the divergence speed decrease w ith the
increase of forw ardswept angle, w hile the max i
mal vert ical deformat ion of w ing t ip, the max imal
tw ist angle and the ratio of elasticrig id lif t ing
curve slopes increase.
( 2) In the case of the same forw ardswept an
g le and layup, the divergence speed of the w ing
increase w hen plyorientat ions vary from negat ive
to posit ive, w hile the maximal vert ical deformat ion
decrease at f irst and then increase, however, the
max imal twist ang le and the rat io of elast icrigid
lift ing curve slopes decrease.
( 3) Both the final optimized w eight and its
sensit ivity w ith respect to plyorientat ion increase
with forw ardsw ept ang le increasing. Therefore,
the forwardsw ept angle of the highaspectratio
composite w ing should not be too large, otherw ise,
it w ill cost structural w eight .
( 4) T he plyorientat ion should be near zero
when forw ardsw ept is relat ive small, while ply
orientat ion should be increased to reduce the opt i
mized w eight w hen forwardsw ept angle is relat ive
large, how ever, it should not be too large.
( 5) It is relative appropriate w hen the power
of spanw ise variat ion funct ion of layup thicknesses
of skins and lugs equals to one. The increase of
power w ill result in the increase of structural
weight and complex ity of process techniques.
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